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SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY COMPANY
OUR FIRE IN8URANCE COMPANIES WE BUY, LEASE OR SELL 0. V. L CO.'S TRACTS OR LOTS FIOELTY IN8USANCE

Union Assurance Co. of London United States Fidelty A Guaranty Co.
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BRIEF MENTION

All nir ll.M (tn. I fl.M vvaUt tn go
nt in. Merc. Co.

1Ioiim dreaeN itt reduced priori t
Mcremille (Store.

II. G. MsrUn, of Tine Crock . kii
wt of Friday's visitor.

All our (uncy I nee and iiei atrip
lndle how 3 pair ftOc. Mere. Co.

Odd and ,nd in lsdlitt cuuvart
hoes .VV, ?S! mi l f I IK). More. Co.

Mm. Illurton. of New I'ina Creek,
m ono of Friday's visitors in town.
If ymi wnut u. reully wi snioke

lor a oti-hl- . try tstorkiuiiu'ii Lender.
Uum. in this city, July 2(1. 1911. to

Mr. and Mr. I.. 1 Mauitey, a con.

. Mr. ami Mm. W. D. Ilishop lint
week were presented with a baby boy.

Ma T. V. Hall tin returned from

t . visit with her parents at Willow
Kanch.

Mm. Alice M. Noel will teach tho
l'lcimsnt Valley school during the
.uniiner.

Mr, ami Mm J. H. Auten were mnlo
.happy Ut Friday by tho arrival of a
iihI'V if i r I .

Fsrnum Harris in huvinj; his home
on Main street covered with a fresh
voatiiiir of pint.

S 1'. Dicks, the well known Crooked
Creek rancher, wan in town Sittur lay
Mil. M ltlKilH'lR visit.

(J. W. tooley. u prominent 1'iiiHlcy
rancher, wan in town during the week
on M btisinca vixit.

Mls Laura .SnelliiiK. 'C ttiit place.
Monday morning, left for Sii Fran-cisc- o

on a vacation trip.
Tho road lending to t'rntvr I. like are

now tree from snow, hiiI many autos
are puHHinn to and fro daily.

Sturkiiiiiii uhcm oi.Iy the bent it
tobaccos In tliu lii'iuiidictiiro of Mm

clK'irf. Try them and le convinced.
hrnt-H- t L. II. Meyer, the well known

Valley FbIIh tostinaxtcr, merchant,
vie., wan in town Monday.

Minn Kinmu Arr.ner, who has been
viwtl nif with tho Hoydstun family on
the West Side, Sunday returned to
town.

Maurice. Murphy, u pr minent I'hib-!e- y

iiheep mun. whh hero for several
days tho forepart of tho week on a
huttincss viitit.

Mis I'rrxis Curtis, of Valley Falls,
was a visitor, hero lor soveral days
laxt week, beiiiKjhe Kuest of Mr. and
Mm. E. J. Stono.

Mr. and Mm.IL. F. Conn and child-re- n

are now enjoyinxthe pleasures of
camp life, having ono over to Deep
Creek Tuohday.

K. A. Uradley whhJii from Thomas
('reek during the week attending to
various business matter connected
with bin work.

JA very nicedance whh held at itlio
Opt-r- House 'on Saturday night lust,
and a pleusunt ut k-

- i it I time was enjoy-
ed, by all present.
, ' Mm. W. L.'fcClapp, who , ha many
friendu in Lakeview, wus over from
Klamath Falls for severul duya last
week on a shortvisit.

i ; Samuel Stone, who recently took up
resilience , on his homestead in tho
Valley Falls section, Tuesday came in
town on a business, visit.

IfA party consisting of Marx Lauor,
J. Kaehford. T. li. liul'lurd. and J.
I.Hiicr. all prominent Alturas residents
Sunday, registered at the Hotel Lake-vie-

Mm. Itighum, a well known rcsidui t
of4Oregonjt-ity- , lastj-wee- k arrived In
town and in now spending a few days
on a visit with her daughter, Mm. Guy
CauMuy.

Al Robert him accepted tliu agency
. of the noted l.imm clothing, nod

IiuhJuhi received miinplcs of all the
latent weiivoH, which be Im now ills- -

playing.
Miss Eva Murguret Clark, who has

been visiting J her many Lakeview
friends during trie past aeveral weeks,
yesterday left on her return to Sun
Francisco.

Mr. and Mm. F. A. Fitzpartick,
with children, were down from the
ZX ranch the forepart of the week and
remained for.ieverul duya renewing
acquaintances.

The new galvanized iron culvertsjre-centl- y

received for use on tne county
'highways , are'now lelng put In under
thejvarious bridges and at other points
where needed along the road between
Lakeviow and Warner Canyon.

J. Frankl went down to Alturaa
Monday on a buslnem trip. He will
visit Likely before he returns, and will
doubtloM pick up a few bags of wool
on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Macnab have
removed froum the Tonmngsen bunga-
low south ot town to the Graves resi-

dence on Main street, where they have
rented several rooms.

Ike Kent, whogsinel more or less
fame as a mixologist at the Hotel
Lakeview bar. Is now at Bsker, .to
which plsce he has ordered a copy of
the F.xamlner sent him.

John Arr.ner, the local carpenter. Is
getting along nicely with the improve-
ments to his house on Slash street and
will probably have the addition com-

pleted In short time now.
O. T. McKen Iree a few deys ago

purchased A. 11. Schroder's wool.
the price reported being 12 2 cents.
Mr. Schroder's jlip consisted of up--

wards of 20,000 pounds.
Mrs. Sim Arthur hss been danger -

for

the

city

from Tuesday

her seri-

ously

town from the

her home on the for Sherlock and Frank
the psst week, but now much both the Roosevelt
improved. her she has ' have been camping the
been attended by her the past

Mr. and O. Bunting and week. to and
this on three P'"' " variegated luck in the

weeks auto trip to Bend. and
Willamette valley towns, anil will
return by way of Crater Lake.

Ilertie Sinder. tho well known em-- '
ployee ot Thornton's Drug Mon-

day for tho upper Chewaucan
country where he to spend a
week or more on a camping.) rip.

Nute Srnitn. who has been employed
by tho 7T Company tho pust

is now driving stage
on the Western route but will! shortly
take charge of tho Bly station. j

Mm. It. A. Bradley, accompanied by
her two children, .Tuesday morning
left for and the surrounding
country where she to remain
for several weeks with rela-
tives.

Mart Hopkins, who needs no intro-
duction herebouts. returned lust week
from a several camping , trip to
Mud Creek. reports ho
enjoyed an excellent time

Work on the Joe Fuller house, now
being erected at tho corner of
and West Streets, is coming along

Tho stono masons were at
work all day Sunday putting in the
foundation.

Mrs. John McCulley. ir the West
Side, came into for
supplies. She was uecompunied by her
grundsnns, McCulley and
Hermann Arzner, both of whom are
visiting with her.

Gus A. liovegreu, a timber cruiser
in the employ of the Government, has
been work in .this and district for
the past Severn) weeks. During the
past few days he has been examining
the claims in this vicinity.
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Big Clearance Sae
SUMMER GOODS

BEGINNING SATURDAY

LASTING TEN PAYS

The Prices Will a Big Surprise
MRS. NEILON

womsn's o xt a? je i rr

WALLACE & SON
for

UNDERTAKERS
I'KOMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

Sherman Easter just received
large cnnslgament cutglass which
greatly admired

things. There many elegant pieces
Included assortment,
which would make housewife glad.

Nixon, popular
Creek station, Monday,
various items grub. "Bill"

simple agrees
every expects give

wide from
Mrs. Heryford

Fine Creek
week. Mrs. Heryford

father. Pratt,
Injured week, account

which given Thursday's
Examiner.

Hammeraley, known
Government week

Chandler ranch
Drew's Valley. reports ;tht

ously Slash Irving I'arker,
feeling hunters Teddy

During illness typo,
sisters. Chewaucan during

Mrs. Monday returned
morning kinds

Portland

store,
started

cxpucl

during
several months,

Ilidwcll
exports
visiting

days
Mart

while
absent.

Slash

nicely.

Monday

William

OF

lovers

berth

hunter,

country

hsving much success trapping
coyotes section,

,arK0 wildcat.

riKiiing hunting lines.
surprise party

Kerrigan,
sister,

Barry, given ladies
Cathoilc Altar Society. large
attendance present, social

enjoyed
Stunley Hanson from

Davis Creek country several
week, reports construc-

tion railroad coming
along nicely. While hero, Stanley

opportunity attend Saturday
night dance Opera House.

Many sheepmen received
checks their from various
buying firms during bitter part

week, result
jubilant spirits. doubt local
stores received quite dollars

money payment accounts

Manuel Swartz. local
sheepmen, from Thomas
Creek country week supplies
Manuel grass range

about
looks sheep

before going desert

Shepherd,
Portland, spending days

vicinity. Shepherd asso-
ciated father brother

piano business, while
attending dolivry several
pianos drumming little
business.

week's locals
mentioned Stephen-
son, local sheepman, aeveral
hundred cheep Jones,
together vrazing privileges

ALL

Sagris, contractor stock. Jones graze
railroad work, around Sugar sheep Forest range allotted

charge, Lakeview Stephenson balance year,
week. reports getting although acquiring future
along work expects rights which Stephenson enti-t- o

completed short tune. National Forest.

ON AND

Be

A. M.
aria rt

(Wm. Wallace, Coroner Lako County)

SATISFACTION GUAUANTEED

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

J. B. Auten. F. Fetsch and C. II.
Coombs this morning left on a hunting
trip In the Summer Lake section.
There will be some big hunting yarn
spun on their return, regardless of trie
results of the hunt.

The cement sidewalk in front of
Bieber's Cash store and Mm. Keilon's
Millinery parlors is now completed
and opened to public use. The walk is
cerUnily a dandy and in connection
with the one In front of the Colorado
Cafe makes quite a strip along our
main street.

A very nice house is being erected
by W. G. Fuller at the south end of
Main etreet. Mr. Fuller is a compara-
tively new comer in this eountry. and
liked it so well that he decided to
locate here premanently. He is now
running the South End Livery and
Feed Barn.

Stone & Utley have taken the
agency for the famous Alb.iny Nurser-
ies and are taking orders for the same.
One of their specialties is to lurnish
trees of the best vsrieties at a rate of
til per acre. Full particualM may be
had by applying to E. J. Stone, the
photographer.

John York, a recent resilient of Fort
Rock who was working at Grants Pass,
was foully murdered on the 16th by a
man whom he had befriended, says
the Silver Lake Leader. The fiend
who did the deed was captured a few
days later, with the murdered man's
wagons and homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimball, of
Klamath Falls, were in Lakeview

' T 1 I . k vpues ,ay nigni. Mr. rumnail is on a
tour of """Ration of the Weyerhauser
timber lands, and yesterday left for
the Canby tract, west of Alturas.
"Jack" is now sporting an auto and
claims to be an expert "gas" man.

In the Portland market last Thurs-
day steers showed a range in the day's
sales of $4.50 to$ 5.75. Cows sold from
13 to $4.75 and. good light calves
brouKh' '''here was a single sale
of a bunch of 340 sheep, which brought
$2.50. A small bunch of top grade hogs
went at $7.65 and a heavier lot brought
$7.25.

T. M. Murphy, of Sioux City. Iowa
was a pleasant caller at the Examiner
office Tuesday. Mr. Murphy had just

(come in from a trip overland through
Central Oregon, having also visited
numerous places in the Willamette.
He is well pleased with this portion j

of the State and expecU to locate in I

this section.
Pat Murphy, a well known sheepman

of the Paisley section, several days ago
arrived here from the north end of the
county with a very badly injured right
arm. The injury was caused by being
bucked from a spirited horse, and
Mr. Murphy came here for treatment,
He is being cared for by Doctore
Everett and Daly. j

Buy It now. Now Is the tim to
buy a bottle of Cbaruberluln'a Colic.
Cboiera and Diarrhoea Remedy, it Is
almost certain to be needed before
the summer ie over. This reined
.
has no superior. For Bale by all nooil
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The price
Parisiana.

0
LAKEVIEW

Z3E 3EZXE

TP 0, V, L, CONTRACT HOLDERS

We arc now ready to furnish Complete Ab-

stracts to 0. V. L Properties as follows:

Tracts
or Lots

& CO.

LAKEVIEW

$2.50

AT PL V WW CANAL '
&

n . .
11 ELL l3 (W aTsON HLOCK, Near Telephone Office)

Newly Fitted Weddinsrand
Ht slmrr

New Management 3 for 25o

Let The Examiner Figure

Recipe for a Good Figure

Each
Each

LAKE COUNTY LAND TITLE

NOW City Bakery
Coffee House

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pastry,
Cakes, Light Breakfasts,

Lunches, Coffee, Etc.
other Siweial Cakes to order

notfee. Hrend Tickets. 13 for 11 00
cah only. ivu. dohinu. Prop.

on Your Next Job Work

0
O

vr

0

Keep your hips in place, your
chest high, your back straight by
wearing a Parisiana Corset. Without
your making the slightest effort,
without discomfort, this corset will
give you a correct figure and a grace-
ful carriage.

pARISIANA CRSETS
are designed for every type of figure.
Come in and ask to see the model
made for you.

Parisiana is guaranteed to give you good
will receive a new corset without

you have been paying will buy a guar-
anteed

MERCANTILE CO.

IELSE

OREGON

3eU


